OS Firmware Installation Instructions For [Model: D2-713G]

Things to note before you begin:

You will need to connect your Digital2 Tablet to a PC [Win 7 is recommended] with the included USB cable in order to perform this re-flash. Please make sure that all your photos/important documents have been backed up.

**Use an archiving software (Winzip, WinRar, 7 zip etc.) to extract the OS firmware package and export it to your computer’s local disk (ex. C:\)

Begin firmware re-flash:

1. Enter the [LiveSuit] folder you extracted to your hard drive, then select and double-click on [LiveSuitPack105_english.exe]

2. Select and click on [LiveSuit.exe] and a dialog window will pop up. Choose [Yes]→[Mandatory]→[Next]→[Yes] and select the [D2-713G_firmware.img] file under the package folder.
3. Turn your Digital2 Tablet off.

4. Hold down the [Upgrade key] on the tablet, then connect your PC to your Digital2 Tablet via USB cable.

**Note: Do not loosen the hold on [Upgrade key] until the dialog pop up.

A dialog window will pop up as shown below. Select [Yes] to proceed:

**Note 2: You may now release the [Upgrade key]

**Note3: If the window doesn’t pop up as instructed, please manually install the [USB Driver]:

1. Right-click on [Computer] → select [Manage] → select [Device Manager] → select [Universal Serial Bus Controller], find and double-click on [USB device (VID_1f3a...)] (in some cases, it will show as “unknown device”), then update the USB driver under [Driver] tab.

2. After the update driver software dialog pops up, select [Browse my computer for driver software], then locate the [USB Driver] folder under the [LiveSuit] folder and select it.

3. Click [Next], then the driver will start updating. Once update is completed, the LiveSuit dialog will automatically pop up.
5. Another dialog window will pop up (as shown below) for double confirmation, please select [Yes] again. Your Digital2 Tablet will start formatting and performing the re-flash process. A green process bar will be displayed on the LiveSuit window for status.

![LiveSuit dialog window](image)

6. Once re-flash is completed, an “Update success” will pop up as shown below. Click [OK]:

![Update success dialog](image)

7. Disconnect the USB cable, and turn your Digital2 Tablet on.